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O
nce again we are recognizing 

Independent Artist/Spoken 

Words, in tlie surrounding 

areas and serve as a platform 

to elevate the ambition and 

goals for these individuals that 

gave their all to their work. We 

would like to acknowledge and 

award the up and coming Independent Artist/Models 

regionally and locally for their hard work and dedica

tion to the art of music and modeling. Our ultimate 

aim is to create an infrastructure to give these Inde

pendent Artist/Models a hand in ways that Is useful 

by providing industry connected sources and also 

give community support. Most of these, if not all of 

these freelance Artist/Spoken Words are employees 

of themselves and find it hard to'adapt to today's 

economy. Finding ways to motivate their abilities to 

go further is a must. On this night Fayetteville and 

surrounding areas gives honors to the highly voted 

of the nominee's in the categories of R&B, Gospel, 

Rock, Country, Rap, Jazz, Reggae, for Group and 

Solo with amazing live performances.

Hosting this Big Event is the, CEO of Kool Beans and 

on air personality with Foxy 99 is Jane Dough. Also 

participating in this event will be Fraternity and So

rority steppers of FSU. So come out and lets support 

the independent Artist you'll be glad you did.

Research from around areas such as. Radio Stations, 

Clubs, Recording Studio's

Producers, Agencies and My Space/ Web Pages will 

help guide us to the talent. Registering and on line 

voting will play the biggest part for selecting the 

winners for the 3rd Annual Independent Artist Music 

Awards {lAM A'S} and give honors to these individu

als that have put in hard work and dedication to their 

music. This artist will be awarded for a job well done. 

Hopefully this will give them the encouragement to 

reach their dreams and get numerous awards in the 

future. God Bless

www.independentartistmusicawards.com

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES ARTIST CATEGORIES
P ackage 1 $150  
Poster, Flyers 

P ackage 3 $400  
Posters, Flyers, Billboard, 
Radio

P ackage 2 $300  
Posters, Flyers, Billboard 

P ackage 4  $500.00  
Posters, Flyers, Billboard 
Flyer, Radio, TV

For more information on the lAMA's Sponsorships, 
Tickets, Reserve Seating please contact (910) 322-9823 
or Email/ tonycharles01@yahoo-.com

Best Reggae Artist 
Best Country Band 

Best Country Solo Artist 
Best Gospel Group 

Best Gospel Solo Artist 
Best Jazz Artist 
Best Rock Band 

Best R&B Solo Artist

Best Rap Group 

Best Rap Solo Artist Male 

Best Rap Solo Artist Female 

Best Spoken Words 

Best New Artist 
Best DJ of the Year 

Best Producer of the Year 

Best Radio Personality

I f  you are interested in participating and getting a sponsorship package, please contact (910) 568-5771  

or (910) 322 -9823 , to get info to where to send your logo and information.
All Advertising will run for at lease 7 weeks if not longer.

http://www.independentartistmusicawards.com

